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College 
lfeights Herald Thursday Octo.ber 29 -1992 
( . 
Nun,i says. tnoney used for drugs 
Mott T. 0../Hnald 
Louie Nunn talks at the AAUP 
forum yesterday afternoon. 
· ♦ &-governor alleges 
university money was. 
used to buy cocaine 
■ Y JI ■ MANNAN AND 
CNaU POYNTla 
After months or lnve1t11allna, 
former Gov. Louie Nunn 1ay1 he 
hu uncovered examplea or 
major money ml1mana,emenl al 
Western lncludln1 a conre111on 
II-om a rormer employee that he 
was ualn& unlveralty money to 
buy cocaine. 
Nunn. who wu hired by lul 
year'• Board or Regents to lead 
an audit or unlverally accounts, 
uld he has been ,conducUn, an 
Students concerned by arrests at cellar 
Two students met yesterday 
with Public Safety omctals to 
volcc their concern about rel•• 
lions between officers and 'stu-
dents and to try lo Improve them. 
The discussion stemmed II-om 
a ftght Friday nl&ht al West Hall 
Cellar. Two Western 1tudent1 
and one student from the Univer-
sity or Louslvllle were arrested 
for disorderly conduct by Public 
Safety. 
Jerr Gorr, a Nashvllle senior, 
met Monday nl&hl with students · 
at the cellar lo see tr there l1 a 
problem with the way police 
handle 1lluallons 1ucb a, the one 
Friday nlghL 
"I am affected, not lo the 
point that you are, but enou,h lo 
wonder If 1h11 Is Just an Isolated 
lncldeJI," Gorr said. 
G~JIIVCI In West Hall'• houa-
lng ror married students and 
watched the police come In the 
cellar to break.up the ftgbL 
"I was amaied . I wu 
shocked," he said. 
Bingo, succession 
also on Nov . . 3 ballot 
IY KIYIN FUULIN KINNAl•D 
Wllh the presidential election 
only nve days away, Kentucky 
volen are preparing to ciut their 
ballot for their favorite candl• 
date. They will also be voling on 
lhree amendments lo the Ken-
tucky Constituti on which could 
severely lmpacl stale govern-
ment. 
Amendment One would legal-
ize bingo and other f\Jnd-ralslng 
games which many churches and 
charitable organizations have 
used for yeais. Under lho cur• 
rent con.stltuUon.these are con-
sldered gambling and are Illegal . . 
Amendment Two, known u 
the .. ,uccessJon amendment," 
would allow a governor lo aeek 
re-clecllon. Ir passed, the 
amendment would not allow Gov. 
Brereton Jones to seek re-elec-
tion because II would not take 
efTecl until January 1995. 
John Parker, government 
department head, uld Kentucky 
Is one or Just three states that 
does not allow a governor to 
serve two consCCuUvc terms. The 
other states are Mississippi and 
SIi VOTINa , PA•I 3 
lnvesUpllon since a court order 
kepi him II-om workln& with the 
rormer board. 
Nunn released his l\ndln,s to 
about 300 facully1 students ancl 
starr members at Grise Hall 
Audllorjum yesterday afternoon. 
He WU Invited lo speak by We1l-
em'1 chapter or American A110-
claUon or University Professon. 
Afterward, Nunn' played 
excerpts oran audio-taped Inter-
view for reporten between him-
self and a rormer Food Services 
employee who said he••• ,tven 
money h'om a Food Services 
safe by another employee. Nunn 
refused lo name the employee 
and censored the namo, l'tom the 
tape. 
Capt, Bkhard Kirby, head of 
lnve1\lgallon.s for Public Safely, 
11ld Roger Isabell and Susan 
Locke are 1u.pects In the Inves-
tigation or $3,000 that Is mlulng. 
Kirby said no charges have been 
nled. 
. Allhough Kirby wouldn, give 
1peclncs, he said Public Safety 
tried lo Interview habell on 
April 16 while he WAI 111 the 
Warren County Jail on unrelated 
charges . Isabell wouldn't say 
anything, Kirby said. 
President Thomas Meredith 
declined ,comment because the 
Investigation Is ongoing. 
. Locke, a rormer manager or 
Downing Cafeteria who Is now 
employed by Marriott, declined 
comment saying she wu talking 
lo an attorney. 
habell was fired aner he 
mined work without a doctor's 
statement. said Mike Dale, per-
sonnel director. 
lnbell 11 now aervlng a two-
year sentence at LaGranae 
Reformatory for bouncing 
checks . The Herald tried to 
Interview Isabell yeslorday, but 
the Interview wis decllne,f 
becauae the warden h,.d --1-e O 
work for the day. 
SIi NUNN, PAal 3 
Skeleton crew: Visitors to the WONS.fM and WKNT-TV Haunted House in 
Plano are greeted by a.skull on the front porch. Admission is $5, and proceeds will be 
donated to charity. The house is open from 7 to 10 p.m. through Saturday. 
GREEK GOBLIN~: Some fraternity houses· spooked by ghosts 
♦ Pipes that rattle, 
doors 1ha't open and 
close by themselves 
bewilder brothers 
■ Y MILi&&& QaaL1&•01 
11·1 the JIUIT that dreams - or 
rather, nightmares - are made 
or. 
It la the lime or year, with 
Halloween Jwt around the cor-
ner, that people start talking 
about 1h01ts. But the brothen or 
several l'talernlly hou1e1 claim 
they have ghosts living with them 
throughout the year. 
Al the Phi Delta Theta hou.e, 
ratlllng pipes could Just be a 
plum bing problem, but some res-
idents claim supernatural rorees 
are behind the noise. Todd Ham-
mel, a 1eplor from Kokomo, Ind, 
, aid 1eve~al ralla on their slalr 
banister are mlulng, and 1om.,. 
limes they,swltch places. One 
mlsslng_l'tom the bottom orthe 
stairs will be replaced and one 
from the middle will disappear. 
And 1ometlme1, for no appare nt 
reuon, the Cqke machine wlll 
periodically spit out a Coke. 
Some say the Delta Tau Della 
fraternity hou1e'ls haunted, loo. 
Somerset senior Ron Bray said 
Billy Lester, a Dell who died In 
the house In the IINl01, haunts his 
old room. It's 11111 known as 
"BIiiy's room," and when no 
one's around, doors open and 
close and the stereo even comes 
on, Bray said. 
Memben or Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon also claim to receive vis-
Its from beyond the grave. Paris 
Junior David Thornton said their 
house bad served u a hospital 
during the Civil War, and he 
believes some orthe patients 
who died there never len. The 
wooden floors o(the house creek 
as If someone ls walking across 
the noor, he said, even though no 
one ls there. 
'- Once during Ona ls week, 
wh'i le the SAE brothers were 
studying, the a~werlng machine 
kept coming o~ ~ven though the 
phone wasn' t rllljll ng. When one 
brother said,· A~east It lsni 
leaving any ')'CS ages," the phone 
rang - but no o was on the 
other end. 
"That was spooky," Thornton 
said. "We wer<:,41l sllling there 
kind of freake& out. It's an eerie 
\ 
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feeling." 
The most lrequenlly seen 
ghosl has been de1>rlbed as a 
tall, slender military man In a 
long overcoat and haL The SAE.s, 
who asked a Ouija boai:o,,;t•Y his 
name is Kevin and his favorite 
number Is seven. Unexplained 
incidents have happened In 
room seven. One night, a rel't!g-
erator light went out, a light In 
the roorri went out, then seconds 
later the door slammed shut, 
Thornton said. 
When the brothers asked any 
SIi 8•11K, PAal 3 
• Just a second < 
BellSouth CEO to speak today 
John Clendenin, BellSouth Corp. chairman of the board, 
will be on campus today. 
The chief executive officer of the largest 
of the regional Bell telecommunications 
companies will begin his visit by speaking 
to a Junior-level marketing class at 10:30 
a.m. He will then speak to faculty, students 
and other~nvited guests at 1 p.m. in Grise 
Hall auditorium. , · 
The Northwestern University graduate 
has worked for the Illinois Bell and Pacific 
Northwest Bell telephone companies and 
AT&T. He was elected president of 
Southern Bell in 1981 and became chief 
executive officer of BellSouth in 1984.'One 
of the 25 largest public companies in the 
United States, BellSouth owns Southern Bell, 
South Central Bell and BellSouth Enterprises. 
• Campusline 
Stwcleorta 0-Traditional Aa:• will meet at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Downing University Center Room 309. For more information , 
call President Donnie Miller at 843-1975 or Vice President 
James Lindsey at 597-3994. 
Colep lfepo,.._ will meet al 4 p.m. today in Downing 
., University Center Room 230. F r more infocmalion, call 
Ellen Reitmeyer at 7~1. 
FellowaNp af ct.t.tlan AINetM will meet at 6:30 tonight In 
West Hall Cellar to go to the last home football game. For 
more Information, call President Matt Love at 782--6432. 
CIII Alpha Clwtatlan F........, will meet at 7 tonight in DUC 
Room 300. The speaker will be the founder ofWestem's Chi 
Alpha, Joe Bradford. The group wjll also be going to 
Mammoth Cave on Saturday to talte the Echo River tour. 
Reservations mwt be made by today. For more information, 
call Campus Minister Ric~ McCartney at 782-0768. 
w-•• IIWlln tean wlli'have its 24th annual Intra-squad 
meets at 7 tonight and tomorrow riight and 11 it,~ . Saturday 
at Preston Health and Activities Center pool.~o more 
information, call Rob Sherrill at 74S-5566. 
AH..__, party will be held a't 7:30 p.m. Sa rday a t the 
Cave City Convention Center. There will be a 100 costume 
contest, a haunted house and live music. For o.r.e 
information, call WWWQ-FM radio in$ilasgow at 651-5105. A..._ for~. a program sponsored by the music 
department, will lbe held from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday at Ohio 
County Middle S~hool 'in Hartford. For more information, 
call Stephanie Tinsley at 74S-3006 or Chris Miles at 74S-2957 . 
.,,._St.tent _ will meet at6 p.m. Sunday in DUC 
koom 349. For more information, call T,eresa Powell at 7~6. 
Alpha Phi omeca ....ic:. frat....ity will meet at 7 p. m: Sunday 
In West Hall Cellar. For more information, call Public 
Relations Director Leslie Flynn at 745-42411. 
The .,,..i:.. Club will meet at8:30 p.m. Monday in DUC Room 
226. The guest will -be a speaker from Kaplan LSAT prep 
services. For more information, call Carla-Kirkland at842-4609. 
• Setting it str()ight 
Charley Pride, student organizations and Greek affairs 
coordinator, was misidentified in a st.ory in Tuesday's 
Herald. 
Thur&iay- Nighl Brennan 1. 
$'400 Pitchers $1 00 D!llfts . 
2 for · I wells $200 Baske :Pf l!,ot 
· $4-00 frozens $I00!~Jiters 
·. :P~rty Starts at 9 · p.m. 
Halloween Bash Sat. Nighf-' 
• p 
50¢ Drafts 
$5 Pitchers of Long Island It<l'•~ 
Hlilloweell-----:P-utic:~ 
•• --I.' ,_,.. 
$25 BesfCos tume 
· Party Starts at 10 p.m. 
Greenwood Mall pbone: 842-9404 
,,,-,., • · JoeStfi,dik/Hmlld 
Pinned down: Tracy Imel of-Life Skills in Bowling Green wresfle_s Jennifer 
Nassr, who works for Covi~on Day Treatmem, to the ground Monday in Garre~allroom. The 
twO were among 15 state employees learning self-defense techniques. ·we are· learning to 
protect ourselves from kids that are potentially violent,· Nassr said. 
• For the record/ crime r_eports 
Reports 
Holly Annelle McDonald , 
Rodes-Harlin Hall, reported the on lhe _third noor of the parking 
wheels· and tires were sto len structu re on Saturday. The 
from her car while It was par~ed property was valued at $1 ,350. 
. ' 
TONIGHT! 
Support Your Hilltoppers 
at the Last Holl).e Footpall Game 
of the Season! 
7'PM) LT. SMRH 
STADIUM 
WKU & VICINITY: BOWLING GREEN: 
781-9494 781-6063 
1383 CENTER ST. 1505 U.S. 31W BY-PASS 
..------------~------------~ I I I 
: SMALL ; LARGE ~ 
.; 2-TOPPIN~ PIZZA; 2-TOPPING PIZZA; l !$6~9-$8~9i$8P9 $12,9: 
. : FOR ONE FOR 1WO ; FOR ONE FOR 1WO ; 
I EXPIRES: 11-10-nml NPROOWOOes I EXPIRES: 11-10-nml NPR019110199 I \ I !51D. NPR016810170 I !5111. NPR02~263 I 
I~-:.~,:~~== =.-::.r:;~:;1 ~=--~~•==-.:,::::.:~~:; I 
• .,.. llmllld 10 .... ,... ••• CltfWl9. °''""' CMJJ IMt U\&n .... Jlmll lld to .,.u, •••• dttwtng. Ofhwt c.a,r, IMa lh&n I 
.:"'~.:':;~=~:;-;--__ .":'~~-=·~::;.~-· 
Oeliwry areu limilod lo ena..e aa!e drimg. OriYOR ca,ry under $20. ©1992 Domino'• Pizza. Inc. 
October 29, 1992 Herald 
'NuNN: Investigation called for 
CDNTINUID F■ o• F■ou ...... 
Accordlns to the tape, which 
Nunn said was recorded this 
summer, a remote Food Services 
employee was taking money n-om 
the sare and gtvtns It to a man so 
he could pay off debts. The man 
uld he was using lhe money to 
bu\~o:a~n;~ further u(d the 
woman would pul lhe money In a 
paper bag and take It lo In 1\-ont 
or lhe Downing Unlveully 
Center bookstore where he 
ptcki,d It Up. 
According to lhc tape, there 
were five cash payments - the 
first was $400; four others were 
$300. Nunn did ·not account for 
lhe rcsl or the money. 
Nunn rurlher revealed 
tnrormallon about Western and 
Its handling or money. lie said: 
♦ lhal some untverally 
employees were given Super 
Cards, which had unltmlled 
amounu or money on them. Nunn 
said this mlgt,l have cost lhe 
university thousands or dollars . 
Nunn also said some alhleles 
were given unllmlled money on 
their Super Cards . This could 
lead to an NCAA I nvestlgatlon, 
he said . 
Athlellca Director Lou 
Marclanl could not be reached 
for comment last night. 
♦ that a ru1t-Oedged audit of 
Western has not been done In 10 
years, Nunn-said. 
♦ money overspending by 
Food Services, the physical plant 
and Student Health Services had 
been going on long berore 
Meredith 's arrival al Western 
and has cost the university 
millions of dollars. 
Nunn said his findings should 
lead lo an lnvestlgallon. Nunn 
said he came to Western because 
he was asked by AAUP President 
Bart While. 
lie said he was nol oul lo gel 
Meredllh , rather he wanted lhe 
slluatlon brought lo light. 
Nunn said tr Meredith 
believes he 's lost his 
effectlveneu lhen he should 
·rtnd another fine l nslllullon 
and go lo lhal." Nunn 's comment 
drew app lause n-oin lhe crowd. 
" ] have no respon1c," 
Meredith said from his office last 
night. 
Meredllh, who was nol at lhe 
meeting, said, "From what I have 
heard , much or what was said 
was untrue." 
Nunn further said Meredith 
may not be al fault but •you can't 
stay around ror rour years and be 
naive." 
GREEKS: Phantoms prowling houses 
CONTINUIO F■o• F■DNT PA■■ 
spirits present lo gLYo them a 
sign, an alarm dock, which was 
sci for 7,went off. 
• It 's a pretty spooky place 
when no one else Is here," 
Thornton said. 
In another room or lhe SAE 
howe, a fan kept turning on. The 
man who lived there kept gelling 
up and turning It off, bul It would 
Ju~t come back on. Thinking his 
roommate was phytns a joke on 
him, he got up lo yell al him and 
the fan fell orr the shelf. His 
roommate wasni there. 
"I guess the people who d-!cd 
here during the Civil War are 
still llnserlng around," Thornton 
said. 
Louisville senior Scot! Hawes 
said that before the Lambda Chi 
Alphas bought their house, a girl 
was kllled the,. Members have 
clalmi,d to sec a figure or a young 
girl running across the lawn. 
Once a brother went lo sleep 
with a candle Ill on his night 
stand and when he woke up ll 
was at the root of his bed . The 
howe also has a chandelier that 
nickers on and olr. 
"I'm scared to stay here when 
there are not many people 
around," llawcs said. 
Member, or Kappa Sigma 
fraternity also claim lo have 
their own ftal hous e phantom. 
Chris Noble, a senior from 
Brentwood, Tenn ., said 
according lo an Ouija board their 
ghost Is a cowboy nam ed Jim . 
Their house Is his own •personal 
purgatory ." He ha, a specific 
roullne he follows dally and 
visits each room al a certain 
time, Noble said. People have 
heard rootsleps In the atllc and 
even seen appatlllons. 
Noble oald lhe ghost has 
taken clgarel!es 1\-om his room 
and once he saw his Ill clgarelle 
narc as If Jim were taking a drag. 
"He'll never lake JJIY las l 
pack, buHle'll like my second to 
last pack, • Noble said. 
"Al least he's considerate." 
Vo11NG: Amendments also on ballot 
Virginia. 
"In Kentucky, a governor has 
llmlled time (four years) to 
accomplish and carry out his 
strategy; Parker said. 
"Therefore, I think It would be 
beneficial to the people If the 
stale allowed the governor lo run 
ror a second term." 
Parker said the amendment 
"will a lso give lhe Senate more 
power In approving 
appointments made by lhe 
governor. JI wlll also allow the 
governor lo execute his office 
powers while oul oflhe slate.• 
lie said the amendment wlll 
also require the governor and 
llculcnant governor to run 
together as a team, just like the 
preside nt and vice president. 
The second and third 
amcndmcnls cllmlnate state 
offices, such as Superintendent 
or Public Instruction a nd 
Railroad Commissioner. Parker 
said the jobs the amendments 
would abolish are unnecessary 
and their ell ml nation would save 
money. 
(C&JN]JP[(J~ 
WJ&!M<CIE 
<C©JNf!JJE~7I' 
Show your dancing 
abilities for • fast cash 
·November 5th, ----92 
Solo Acts & Groups Acts Wanted! 
* Auditions for contest will take place 
Nov. 2nd ·& $rd 2:-30 p.m. in DUC Rm. 330 
I FREE · I FREE 
. ADMISS~ON! ADMISSION! 
ARREsrs: Diset(ssion \, 
follo~s fight at cellar 
CONTINUIO F■o• F•ONT PAH 
Gorr and Terence Smith, a 
f'rcshman rrom Madi.son, Tenn., 
said police handli,d lhe crowd of 
about 21lO people Inside well , but 
once people started moving 
outside, things gol oul of hand. 
Nashville senior Sedrlck 
Newbern , president of Kappa 
Alpha Psi fraternity, which was 
at the cellar !, rid ay, said he 
heard some Public Safety 
officers say , ·1 bagged two of 
them . How many did you bag?" 
Public Safety Director Horace 
John so n said In yesterday's 
meeting that if any !nap • 
proprlatc comments were ..made, 
he would take ncccuary actions. 
"I don 't think It was intendi,d 
as a hunllng trip," he said. , 
Problems with the cellar 
Itself were also brought up. 
"H's a bad sl tu atlon when an 
environment leads ilscl( to 
violence," Johnson said . 
Officer Ed WIison said one 
problem Is that the cellar Is an 
outdated facility In the middle of 
a residential area: 
Another problem ls the 
number or people who come to 
the cellar from othc1 areas, 
Wilson said . • About 80 percent 
or problems al the ce l lar are 
1\-om people 1\-om off campus.· 
"We don 't rea lly have that 
many pr~blems al lhe ~•liar,• 
Johnson said. lie said he would 
rather have officers elsewhere 
prevenllng crime. 
Johnson said he lhoughl the 
officers handled things well 
Friday night. •we were very 
lucky there were no people 
Injured ." 
Wilson said an Improved 
relation s can not happen over• 
night and students and officers 
must work together. 
Wilson and Johnson said 
e fforts to foster belier relations 
have already been made wilh a 
program started this se mester 
called Adopl·A-Cop, sponsored 
by Public Safely and Residence 
Llfe . ....:rhe program ma tches 
organizations, dorms and other 
campus groups wilh a volun • 
teertns officer. 
"The program puts officers In 
touch with the community ," 
Johnson said. 
Newbern also suggested a 
rorum sometime on Nov. -S wllh 
s tudent s and Public Safety 
officers. Kappa Alpha Ps i IS 
planning tunctlons in con • 
junction with Pl Kappa Alpha's 
Pikes Peak Week next week. No 
definite plans were made yes • 
lerday, but Newbern said he 
would work on setting up a 
forum. 
Johnson said he would be 
glad lo participate In such a 
forum . "We're in your corner, 
and we'l-c on your side.• 
Try an ., 
ARBY-Q-Sandwich 
or 
Regular Roast Beef 
for 99¢ . 
No Limit r-----------------------, 
1 rS\ -6·.1/2 Sub $ 234 1 
1 , . t L:imit 10. per coupon •. 189 1 
: Arbys 1818 RuSHllvill• Rd. Of31-WBypass : 
<::::=,::> . (not vafKl .wil.h any other otter) chh 
I Offer good through 12120/92 I L-----------------------.J r-----------------------, 1 ·/"S\ Beef & Cheddar 230 1 
1 ' - l Llmlt 10 per coupon 99¢ 1 
I Arbys 1818 RUS481lville .Rd. or 31-W Bypass . I 
: ~ (not valid .with any other offer) chh- j 
L----2ff~~~~~~~~!~------.J r-----------------------, f rS\ Beef & Cheddar '230 I 
I / l Limit 10 per ~o·upon 99¢ 1 
I Arbys 1818 RuaseltYille Rd . or 31-W Bypass I 
: c::::::::::.:> (not valid with any other offer¾ chh : 
L - - - - ~~~t~~~ ~2/.!~!- - _; _ - - ;_ .J 
r----carg-;1=.=.:es-----~71 
I f't· ·· Limit 10 p~r• coupon 99¢ I 
: .Arh~1818 Russell\lille ~ . oi 31-W Bypass : 
1 ~ .(not valid with e_ny qther offer) ' chh 1 
L~---2ff!r~_th~~~~2f!~~-------J f1s'¢-01r any-.cliicicen santfwicli ;3; 7 
1 rS\ Limit• 1 O per coupon 1 
I JJ 1818RussellvilleRd. or3t-WBypass I 
I ~!IS (not valld with any other otter) I 
I -~ Offer good UVough 12/20/92 chh I 
L-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - _ .J 
• 20% discount with WKU}O (not valid with specials) 
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• Your view/ 
letters to the editor 
Pro-choice kills 
The Herald article on the 
teccnl pro-abortion demonstra -
tion distorted reality in a variety 
of ways, but such media bias has 
come to b.e expected by th 9se 
'-"'ho try to give volcc to the voke-
lcss by witnessing In behalf of 
civil rights for pre-born human 
beings . 
One glaring omission doc s 
demand notice. It was a declara-
tion which clearly and frighten -
ingly reveals the mentality that 
usually mlj.squerades behind the 
banner of .. choicc"! 
The true vi sage was 
unmasked when one demonstra-
tion speaker. rcrcrring lo the 
choice or abortion - that is. 
choosing to kill a pre-born boy or 
girl - likened the deadly deci-
sion to choosing whether or not 
to haver, bowl of bran Oakes for 
breakf~ t. Choice Is choice . No 
consl<leratlon of what Is being 
<>hoscn. No distinction between 
kllJ (ng a human being and 
mGnchlnga high-Ober cereal. 
This one remark by the pro• 
choice speak ~r eloquently 
expresses both profound and 
chilling inhumanity as well as 
the utter moral bankruptcy of 
the right-to-klll mind-set. 
One shudders at this scorch-
ing glimpse of the pro-choice fac• 
lion's rBJidSt face . Indeed , c-vcn 
brown-shirted Nazis acknowl -
edged their Jewish. Slavic and 
Gypsy victims as being more slg· 
nlfic'ant than bran Oakes . 
JIMW-ald 
Co1f11f1Uita/i1111 profmo, 
Vote Clinton/Gore 
for progress 
I have read and heard a lot or 
people lately talking about the 
abortion Issue and how It relates 
10 voting for Bush/Quayle. The 
"pro-life" group continues to tell 
yo11 that a voti, for Bill Clinton Is 
a sin against God . a slatemcnt 
that r.vcn Pat Buchanan backed 
away-from endorsing . Jf your 
concern for lhls country stands 
only'On this issue. please be 
informed at what the 
Bush/Quayle ticket really called 
for In their platform. 
The Republican platform 
calls for a ban on abortions - all 
abortions . This means even in· 
lhc case of rape and incest you 
Opinion ) 
• Our view/ editorials 
co uld not have a safe and legal 
abortion . The question Is 
whether or not abortions will 
continue In the future, It Is a 
question of whether women will 
have the right to decide and the 
right .not to die ror It. 
I don't know anyone who ts 
pro-abortion. Everyone I know, 
In fact, is against them In most 
cases. But women must be able 
to decide for themselves on thi• 
issue. If we can't trust ~omen 
with the decision how can we 
trwt them with a child? 
The questions that face our 
country lmtead Is the economy 
and health care . llow much 
longer will It take for ·trlcklc-
do-wn economics " to reach the 
middle and lower classes? We've 
been walling for 12 years and II 
seems to be farther away. Should 
we have affordable health care 
for every person in the country~ 
If President Bush Is pro -life 
.. ANt>,~,s 
W"I,.' ,,... 
I 
maybe ho should prove II by get-
ting health care for the other 
underprivileged so the rate or 
early childhood death would 
drop from ltJ alarming rate. 
Maybe the president should 
have worried that jobs aro being 
shipped overseas with our tax 
mor,cy before election time. And 
maybe' he should have lead thi s 
country by example and reform 
that helps single mothers and 
minorities before a crisis hap-
pens and you try to help yourself 
by giving lip service . _ 
jllll Clinton and Al Gore ar~ 
concerned about this country 
and have plans lo help change 
America in a positive dirccUon. 
A vote for Cll nton/Gorc is (or 
progress not a sin against God . 
Mlc:llaielllartM& 
NasbiU, ,ophomor, 
s,, Lun••· PACI( s 
• Policies/letters to the editor ft:!:: Herald 
Philosophy 
The Opinion page is for the 
e xpression Or ideas , both yours 
and our;. 
Our opinion takes the form 
of editorials and stall' columns. 
Your opinfons can be 
expressed In letters to the cdl • 
tor. Lcttcrs to the editor can be 
submltt d ·10 the Herald office 
at Garrett Cohrerence Center, 
Room 109, from Q a .m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Writers arc generally limited 
lo two Jotters per 1emc.ster. Let-
ters must be typed or neatly 
written, with the writer 's name, 
hometown. phone number and 
grade classification or job title. 
Letters submitted should be 
less than 250 words In length. 
The Herald reserves the right to 
edit leners for siyte and I ngth . 
Because or space limitations 
we can't promise every I ter 
will appear. Timely lc\ters and 
those submitted Orst will be 
given priority . 
Ir discussion on a topic 
becomes redundant. the Hcr.,ld 
will stop printing letters that 
olTcr little· new to the debate . 
The deadline ror tellers Is 4 
p.m. Sunday for Tuesday's 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper. 
Story Ideas 
•H you know or any lnlcrcsl• 
in~ events on or around cam -
pus. let us know . Call 745-2855. 
Advertlsl~g 
Display and classified 
11dvert1,I ng can be placed Mon-
day through Friday during 
office hours . The advertising 
deadline is 4 p.m. Sunday for 
Tuesday's paper and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday for Thursday's paper. 
The phone number h 745.Q87. 
ctvt.ane Ta,lor, tdilor 
Andrew Oldhmn, advirlisi71/1 
lflllNO,tr CM• McKenney, p/wto tdilo, 
::;:, MarUn, fflll""IP•B l 
Nlkltll •--. opi•io• Pa,• l' tdiJM 
/ur,a L Ar-, featvrts tdiJo, 
~=~ tdi/orial 
Tom llattare, sporls tdir,,, 
=~-• dilJtrSU>IU T..,.. ....... "'<llfW'I tJ#lhr 
J.L...,.._., COP,dtsJid,jtf 
: Po,nter, sp,,dal tm,J'tcb 
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Bob Adame, Htrald adviser 
JoAnn ,,_,...,.,, adlltrlui118 
adui.st:r 
MlchNI WI■ .......... pllbw 
adviser 
C..... Hollorml, maruti"S 
dir«tor CM•.._..., cJassijitd ad 
maNa,tr 
Jin,--. advm'.si,w 
p,pd,,dio• ma""Ber 
Plw,it NIUtlbm: 
......_ offlc« '145-2653 
Harald - '145-2655 
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Ross PEROT: Candi¢ate tak~s politics back to the people 
It doesn't take a lot of 
research In hl1tory lo 
underlland that what Ros, Perot 
I• attempting lo do Is 41xaclly 
what our forefalhen had In mind 
when they founded our country'• 
goyernment. It was lo bo a 
government "by the people, for 
the people," or In other word1, a 
government compri sed of cltltcn 
pollUclans. 
Many or the dthen politicians 
sent to Washington In the early 
day• were respected, prominent 
buslneu people . B usl neu 
leaders were recruited a1 high• 
ranking officers bccou,e or their 
abllllle• lo motivate soldiers to 
accomplish unthought-of tasks . 
These cltlten politicians look 
their experiences to Wuhlngton 
lo Improve living and workln1 
condltlon·• or the people. Th at 
was lhen..and 1h11 ii now. Our 
current system hu been faulted 
for wo rk ing agaln1t lt,ell and 
~•ncOtlng ll• own need• JDOte 
!Han the needs or the people. 
Tho campat1n advben &om 
both political parltlet have 
recen tly Indicated their plan, 
for the government lo be "run 
more like a bu1lne11," thereby 
enabling them to better meeflhe 
needs of th e people. ll lhl1 11 
true, then what makes lhe,e 
polltld101 think they can run a 
bwlneu? 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
H~f ~overa.ge 
~w, ~ ~•llent 
1·-,,~~/10 lo thank the stafTof 
the ller~ld for its ~ •client 
coverage of the c?(llroversy 
concerning the plan,of Athletics 
Director Louis Man:ianl and the 
llllltopper Athletic Foundation 
to require faculty/stafTscason 
ticket holden lo buy 
membership ($1~00> In IIAF 
In order to retain their seats In 
Diddle Arena for men's 
basketball gamc:i. 
In particular I appredale the 
edllorlall of Scpl 2.11, Oct. 16 an~ 
20; Steve Johnson'• cartoons, 
e,pccially the one on Sept. 29, 
which captured the very essence 
of the problem; and Chris 
Poynter'• three articles.In the 
Oct. 16 luuc. The editorial stalf 
has penillently gathered its 
Information and hu cogently 
pre,cntcd It . 
I would also like lo suggest a 
rea.so'n why the We.s tern Russian 
Czars football game was not well 
attended: the original price of 
the tickets lo the game and the 
brunch to meet the Russian 
•rootban• pl aycn was 
exorbitant - even for an 
exhibition l\lnd-ralatng event. In 
a mallout which Included a 
1lckel application, season ticket 
holders were uked to pay $14 
per scat for the game and. a 
week before the game, were 
Invited lo pay $10 per person for 
the brunch. A week or 10 ancr 
the malloul, an article In the 
sports section oflhe Dally News 
llllcd ticket prices al $8 and $8. 
Bui the price got even belier. 
According to tho editorial In the 
Oct. 20 luuc of the Herald, 
• About 1,500 people bought 
' ticket. and fewer than 4,000 
showed up" for the game. 
Apparently, on game day 
approximately 2,500 spcctaton 
were ad milled free. 
Simple logic suggests that ii 
would have been better from a 
llnanclal as well u public 
re lations standpoint \o 1eli 6,000 
or 1.000 ticket. - or even more -
at $5 each <$30,000 to $36,000> 
than to overprice them, sell few 
a nd then break faith with tfiose 
patrons who laid out the $14, $8 
or$8. 
If I had•pald lhe.$14 to sec the 
game I would have been 
annoyed, to Ir:'/ the least, on 
discovering that so many othen 
saw the game gra1!1 - no mailer 
who they wero or why they were 
admitted free: 
Now, there arc 1.500 more 
We,lcrn faas who will probably 
hesitate lo support the next such 
venture. 
........ , ... __ 
E,.,tw. tJJSociat, p,ofe=r 
NUM editorial 
Jumped the gun 
The Herald 's editorial th is 
COLLEGE GRAD:UATES 
Pu1 your education to worlt-bcco~e 1 
Lawyer's Assistant · 
"The Career for the 9~ ' 
11 The National Center for Par■le&•I nlni: • 
• Oldcsl Ind IICICSI graduate-level American Bar 
Auocl11ion-1pproved proarun in lhc Sou1b<u1. 
• Employment 1uis11nce--ovcr l,OOOcmploycrs 
lo 38 llale, hue lured bur grjdu11e,, 
• 3 mOOlb day pmrom with houling available. 
• 8 momh evtninr om,ram. 
• Pinaificd Cuniculum•-spccializ.e in Litig11ion. 
Corporalions, or Real l!s111c & Prob11c; 111 
counci include "Comeutcri in lhc Law."' 
Meet with our representative 
1-.r Thursday, November 12, 9:00-4:00 
Cont.Kl Colk,c Pl£c'cmc.nl Orr.cc for an appointmen t. 
Call or write Cot• free bcoc.hure and more lnfonTWion. 
The National Cenler for Paralcaal~ralnln& 
3414 Peachtree Road •. Atl1n1a, OA 39326 
(800) 275-7842 • (404) 266-1060 
~--------------P'k..c MM N WonM/Joll .......... I LI.,,..,.,~ 
·-,_,M 
Cil7 
,_ ___ Zl, ____ 
Celk &• Yr. end-·-, __ 
,,.., .. , 1L-- t ..... )\__J 
, 
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♦ 
Run Church 
Commentary 
put Tuesday was correct In 
asserting that the universi ty 
community should put the 
"audit" to rest and move on. I. 
loo, would like lo address other 
central is, ucs. The editorial, 
however, was Incorrect In Its 
continual uso of the word 
·audit." The Arthur Andersen 
study, as reflected on the tlUe 
page, Is an "Agreed Upon 
Procedure," hardly an 
accountant's deOnltlon of the 
word "audit." The lmplicaUon 
herein Is that other Inform ation 
outside oflhe procedure a nd 
possibly relevant lo the 
disc union might be avall l\ble. If 
so, should not It a lso be reviewed 
before 11111 disclosure ls claimed 
by a ny party? ., 
This la a ll the AAOP wanted: 
11111 disclosure , so that we could 
'11(1 know what It wu we were 
actually puttlng,behlnd UJ . I 
could not allend lo lhil mailer 
earlier as I wa1 Ont elected 
AAUP president at the llnt 
meeting In September. For many 
faculty who spend s ummers out 
oftown, this was fre,h news to be 
concerned with, not the "old 
news" orthe .summer. 
A3 for use of the word, 
"shocltlng." Perhaps "grave 
concern" would have been a 
better term. I, for one, do have 
grave conce~ about university 
funds allegedly being u.ed to 
buy cocaine on what a ppears lo 
havl) been a fairly regular basis 
over a period of time. I am 
-~ 
Most s uppo rters compare 
Ross Perot lo the minuteman 
•nrtng the shot heard around the 
world.'" Many countries around 
lbe world are under trade 
agteemenll with our country 
which are unfair lo our 
bwlne11a. The revolution Is on 
lo change those agreements. 
We have lo realhe mo,t of all 
that If we don 't tako- b ack our 
country during 1h11 e lection, you 
can rest au urod that future 
camp aign regu l ations wlll be 
Imposed to prevent any such 
rcoccurrencc by a citizen 
politlclan to the politi cal a reno. 
It'• now or never. 
further con<emed that food 
services "s upcrcards" wit h 
unlimited credit were allegedly 
given to many. Including 
athlete,. This " free" card with 
no accountability may very well 
launch a n NeAA Investigation, 
something Western could do 
without. That this lack of overa ll 
management conlrol continued 
for ycan, not only In Food 
Services but In other areas of the 
unlvenlty as well , resulting In 
the los, ofmilllon1 ofdollan, ls 
of far greater concern. 
I do not believe It Is the 
Herald '1 Job lo tell u. when a 
news story ii over. You do not 
pre-write new, ,torle• In 
anticipation of the occurrence 
next week. You report on what 
happens . Declaring the •Louie 
Nunn show" over bcrore It began 
ii not responsible Journalism. 
Save those Juqmcnt. for alter 
the meeting when Ibey may or 
may not be lrue. Jfyou believe 
nothing new was presented. the 
so be IL Al least WC all now 
know. 
I hope that all of us can work 
together for the future of our 
unlvcnlty community with 
complete and full Information, 
and as the Herald stated, "move 
on to making Western as 
productive as poulblc In light or 
a small budget. • 
llartWlllt• 
AAUPpmidm 
Remembe r one poi nt while 
yo u step Into the voll ng booth: 
During the closing remarks of 
the rinal debate, only one 
candidate mode a special effort 
to turn away from his podium 
a nd address a group of people 
stuck way up In the bleachen by 
saying, " For you s tu dents up 
there. God bless you. I'm doing 
this for you . l want you to have 
the American dr eam ... 
That candidate was Ross 
Perot. 
.,._.. -o: Russ Church is o 
Covt Chy oraduoft" .scudtnr and 
works or rht Botoling Green 
campaign h,odqual'tns at Topp,, 
Moul on 31 -W Bvpoa 
• 
Here's 
looking at 
a 
THE NATIONAL COLlIGE IAAGAJJ#E 
Featured in the 
upcom.ipg 
November issue: 
The Hunt for the 
Heisman: College 
Football Heats Up 
Is there a new 
wave of fem.in.ism 
. on-campus? 
Director Spike 
Lee talks about 
MalcobnX 
U Tbe National 
College Magazine 
Says, . 
11 11 ·vou Snooze You Lo e!u 
Now is the time tQ plan your spring reak travel 
if you picture yourself in: 
•••Bahamas• .. 
•••Fort lauderdalQ••· 
•••Daytona••· 
•••Cancun••· 
~••South Padre Island••· 
Call 781-0081 or v.isit 1751 Scottsville Rd. 
(A6 oss from Mazzio's) 
... Free $150,000 Travel Insurance 
.. ,Free planning assistance 
.. ,ani:entlves for student groups 
, .. Cruises & esconed tours available 
... Allma]or credit cards accept~ 
Remember, You Snooze ... You Lose!!! 
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Go-dressed in yo·ur Halloween 
Costumes to tonisht·s· W~K.u·. 
. HilltoPPers f 9'0tball Game aeainst 
Southerrn Illinois and-;come.on over to 
DUC .fot 
HILLO.WEEN 
'9·2 
•F eaturin2 the band. The M·alemen'. 
•Cash Pri.zes for Scariest. Most oriainal~ 
. , 
.and ·fu.nniest costumes. 
•GuessinaJthe #;- of .candy· Corn in a jar 
. ' . 
, •2-5 PumPkins for PumPkin .Carvih2 Contest 
' . . •APPie-Bobbin!! \ -
• Midnieht Movie. BodY Parts 
For more information. call \ 
· EmilY Moraan at 7 45:-5807 
I 
I 
• 
t:: 
0 
• 
•I 
u 
~ 
.. 
.. 
LLJ 
story by: 
Ann Clingerman, 
Drew Cook an,d 
Darin Weber 
artwork by: 
Lee Boone 
'Diversions 
Autumn-when. the· ghosts and goblins and 
presidential candidates come out lo play. 
Cou ld II be Iro nic th at Halloween an d th e 
presidential election come so close together? 
Voodoo economics, skeletons In the closet, you 
name II - II has all been a part of 1h11 year•• 
presldenll&I elecllon. In leu .than one week II 
will all be (!Ver. No more candidates muquerad-
lng on our televlllons, radios and newspapers. 
In nve day1 we will kno who 11 going to reign 
in the presidential office for the next four yean. 
Trick, or treat? 
For many, It can be a hair-raising 1ltuallon . 
Belinda Sellen, a Vanceburg Junlor,"ls scared 
that If her pre1ldentlal eandldatc, BIii Clinton, Is 
not elected lo the pre1ldcney, she'll -wake up one 
morning to flnd health cllnie, reptaeed by Pal 
Robertson Unlveultles, Rush Limba ugh 1>s the 
next Secrelai;v>f Slate and recyellng u a taxable 
act. "' .. 
" It'• quite simple. Eithe r we vole for prot11ess, 
rights and choice, or we 
vote for four more ycan or 
unprecedented con1crva-
llve ra lsehood1," Setters 
said. "Bush has repeatedly 
voled against a fair chance 
for a ll people to grow and . 
prosper . Clinton, on the 
other hand, has attempted 
to bring abo·ut progress. lie 
ha~ worked on Issues 1ueh 
as health care a nd eduea• 
lion and has given people 
on welfare a chance lo · 
move ahead to a belier 
life." ~ 
Yet others disagree. 
Adam Murray , a Junior 
!tom Louisville. Is an avid 
Bu1h supporter who rears 
higher taxes, and suspeets 
Clinton oflnOdellty. 
"Dow need a president 
whose slate he governed 
was the poorest out or 50!" 
Murray asked. "I am scared 
lhal someday a president 
who objected the dran wil l 
df"afl me and send me to 
war." 
u 0 
D[I 
Others such as Brad Gullett, a Junior from 
Wlnehcste r, arc voting for Bush to keep the gov-
ernme nt ·!tom controlling his life. not unlike a 
demon pou cnlon. 
♦ 
Hip 
happenings 
♦ MO V 1,E S 
, 
DUC Tbeatre 
Tonl&ht, Friday and Saturday 
Allena 3, R, 7 and 9 p.m: 
GreenwOOcl Six Theatre 
Tonl&ht 
Mr. a-ball, PG-13, 7:15 and 
9 :30p.m. 
i.-t of the Mol>lc-. R, 7:15 and 
9 :30p.m. 
"Bush wants to scale down the government. I Mic,,ty Dtlcka, PG , 7 and 9 p.m. 
don1 wail It In every upecl or my life," Gullett S....._, PG-13, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
said. "I think that Bush's plan will help smaller School 1-, PG-13, 7 and 9 p.m. 
businesses a nd Clinton will destroy them. For- Pun~. PG, 7 and 9:15 p.m. 
clgn polley stands on Its own . Bush has a lot or Opening Friday 
experience, and Clinton has none." A Rivet""'- ThroolCh tt. PG-13 
Gullett said a lthough Perot has some good 
ideu, he doesn't believe that the Texas buslnes1- Ma-tin Twin Theatre 
man has lbe e xperience In government tha t II Toni...,. 
nece11ary lo be president. ., .. 
"The prc1ldency Is not a bu1lneu," Gu llell 
said. "He can1 go lo Congreu .a nd tell~cm lo do 
something as an owner, beeause II Just doc1n 'l 
Pet s.n.tary U, R. 7 and 9:15 p.m. 
, 
"'10' Money, R, 7;15 and 9 p.m. 
OpenlnC Friday work that way." 
Bowling Green Junior Brian Cherry does n' t Hel~r Ill , R 
like Clinton or Bush. Cherry rears that with a 
president like Clinton, the nation will have high-
er taxes. And the nation will not progre11 under 
four lftON yeau or the Bush admlnl1tratlon, Cher-
ry ,aid. 
A LeapeOflhetrOwn, PG-13 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonl&ht 
That 11 why he Is voting for Perot. n-. PG-13. 7 p.m. C..., Ron, PG-13, 7 p.m. 
Urlor&l--n, R, 9 :20 p.m. 
"I t hink he 
(Perot> Is some• 
body that can get 
thl ng1 done," 
Cherry said . " He 
can at least get 
the deficit In 
_ order. He 's a self-
made bllllonalre, 
and that Is some• 
thing I am eonfi • 
dent abo ut . Thal 
Unclw Sloe•. R, 7 :15 and 9:30 p.m. 
._...,IU, R, 9:25p.m. 
Candyman, R, 7:10 and 9 :10 p.m. 
C-ntlnC Adulta. R. 7:25 and 
9 :25p.m. • 
Dr.~ R, 7:20 and 9:20 p.m. 
Fae:• of Death IV, R. mi<!;l ighl 
Opening Friday 
~ Glen R-. R 
gives me trust In 
him." ♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Whether you • 
have been a part Around Town 
or the masquerade Tonl&ht 
for the past fl ve 
months . trying to Mark Oaler, 9 p.m., 13th Street 
figure out the rea l Csfe 
people behind 9.......,0n, .... 9 p.m .. Garfie ld's 
their political Chrte c_,,ic11ao1 Banet 9 p.m .. 
masks. the eurtaln Plea~ . 
will come down on FJ!day 
Tu~~~;' ki n or"'- Mofo Flt., Kin&•. 9 p.m .. 
like the or ld 13th Street Cafe 
Serles : o ee It 's S-ka Joe, 9 p.m .. Picasso·s 
over, thcr ' II be Saturday 
nothing on T. V .. " •nld Jason Doug las. a enior i...tt.flead, 9 p.m .. 13th Slreet Cafe 
!tom Gallatin. Tenn. "No more mud-sllngl ads Go,•nvnent CheeM. 9 p.m .. 
by Bush and Clinton. No .more big ears w ging Picasso·s 
the ir way o n prime-lime . When II '• o ve . It 's 
over ... Cincinnati 
Tonli:,rt 
What would be SCARIEST. about ... L,.. l.....u -tes 1..-ge Banet 8 p.m .. Circinnatfs Music Hall, $18.50 Monday 
Perot as president? 
3. Catatonic state resulllng 
from Stockdale spe<!chcs.. 
2. He'd ehange his mind 
halfway through. 
I. He'd mistake the national 
budget for his own, and 
have a heart allaek. 
Bush as p1e~ident 
· -again. 
3. If he died, Quayle wou ld 
be pre.1lde nt. 
2. Rush Limbaugh would 
gloat. 
I. Japan would th<O a 
party with our money. 
Clinton as presi(lent? 
3. Tipper Gore may aetu ally 
have- some power. 
2. He'd have no lime for the 
saxophone . 
l. ln time of wa r, he'd move 
everyone lo Canada. 
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The Spin/Fontana Tour :eatuling 
Catheflne Wheel, H- of Love 
and Ocean Colours-. 7 p.m . 
Bogart·s. $10. 75 
Tuesday 
The R- and Social Dlato,-
tlon. 7:301).m., Cincinnati Garden. 
$17 .50 
Saturday, Nov. 7 
The~ with Walt Mink, 
7 p.m .. Bog.art's , $10.75 
Pages Herald 
• 
Libertarians offer other 
views of political thi~king 
IY K••• M••••• 
What do you think or a 
political party that want., to put a 
cap on govcmmenl spending! 
How abou t a new party lhal 
would take regulations off lrade 
and give you a choice of where 
your children go to school! 
Joseph E. Knight, a national 
coordinator (or the Libertarian 
party, is promoting a pnrty that 
wants to do just that. 
While on Wcstern's campus 
ia s l Thurs day rallying support 
and signing people up for the 
Lib e rt a r ian party. Knight 
handed ou t literature on party 
bcliers - "returning power to the 
people" in the areas or defonsc. 
e ducation a nd economic 
spcndlQg. 
"T he Libe rt arian party 
exp ress es, the opinion of 
rcturnini;: th e po-.·cr of th e 
go\'Crnmcnl to the people along 
lhc lines or how the conslllution 
wa s dra Ocd ... Knight s aid ... a 
go\·c rnm c nt that doesn 't 
i ntcrrerc in th eir personal 
lives." 
Thi s will be accomplis hed by. 
♦ noti fyfng other coun tr ie s 
that they -must make plan s for 
the i r ov.·n defen se needs and 
lake responsibility for paying for 
them. along with a timetable for 
returning Amcrir~n troops home 
• negotiating arms red uction 
1r09llcs wilhoul compromis ing 
our national defense 
♦ adopting a policy lhat slates 
,(\mcrfcans an d co.mpani c s 
traveling abroad dO so at their 
o'Nn risk and are subject to laws 
and customs or other countries 
♦ adopt! ng a policy lhat n 
increase in government spending 
at one [cvc l must be 
acC"ompanicd by an equa l qr 
grca ler rcducUon i n other 
spending 
♦ gelling rfd or foreign _aid lo 
other governme nts at\d 
1nlernational organit;allons 
• removing redcral subsidies 
lo aJI businesses.such as tobacco. 
maritime, agtit ulture, or the · 
mill lary-industrlal comj>lex 
.l long wll h lhos e to Sl li lC and 
local go\'C:rnmenls. 
t ending fcd pral programs 
forced on Individ ual s, · 
organltations and businesses. • 
t supporting the remova l of 
laws against private cducalion al 
home and make it so people can 
send their c hildren lo schools or 
their choice 
t supporti ng o "s un set .. 
provision on laxes , making ll 
possible ror a lax to e nd in t·No 
years Ir ll was not r<. .. cnoctcd and 
could be repealed by a majority 
vote 
Knight spent part or Thursday 
quining peo ple lo rin d oul 
where they sta nd in the polllical 
s pectrum . Of lh e 132 people 
there , 15 people added their 
names lo lhe Libertarian party 
mailing llsl. 
Knight began forming h is 
politica l philo,ophy in 1970 
during his lour in Vietnam. In 
1972, the Liberta ri an pa rty was 
organ lied by 85 peop le In 
Denver. Colo., and was pul on th e 
ballot In lwo s t ales wllh John 
Hospers as lh e presidentia l 
candi date. 
In 1988, Knight joined lh c 
Libertarian party and bccnmc 
\he New Mexico coordinator. I-l e 
was made a nntlonal coordi nator 
in 111110. 
Knight vis ited Western lo try 
lo organize a Ubertarian club on 
camp us . lie goes lo three 
camp uses a week around the 
country and said that there arc 
rough ly 50 clubs on camp uses 
around the count ry. lie said they 
wan l to have 100 by lhe e nd o r 
the year. 
For the Libertarian party to 
rccognltc n club on a university 
campus it on ly takes three 
people, providing they mcel a ll 
lh al college's requirements for 
forming a club, which vary rrom 
school !O school. 
• Aner the nr1t primary In 
Dixeville Notch, New 
Hampshire, ,Andre Marrou won 
over Bush, Clinton, and Perol," 
Knight said. 
Among Lhe bes t univers ity 
s upport he hu had recently 
while promoting lhe Libertarian 
party has been a l Mi uinippi 
Stat e, Oklahoma Stale an d 
Stanford Uni~crsity, Knight said. 
Some or the universities have 
larger Libertarian club, than 
Democratic or Republican clubs, 
Knight said. 
In 1990 c lecllo ns, 
approximate ly 1.8 million 
Americans voted ror a 
Libertarian candidate, with 100 
Libertarian party member, 
having been elected nationwide. 
Most people a rc nol ramiliar 
wilh the Libertarian party or lu 
candidates on lhe preside nti a l 
ballot. so here lhey arc. Andre 
Marrou, who was lhe Ubcrtarian 
vice presidenlal candidate in, 
1988. Is a member or the Alaskan 
llouse or Representatives and is 
running (or president. lie is 
nicknamed lhe " c1>nsclcnce of 
lhe legislature" ror his actions. 
one or whic h w]igelli ng a bill 
paned rep.sail g thal state ' s 
laxes . Nancy I ord , who Is a 
physician a nd"allorney, was the 
mayoral cand i4a le in th e 1990 
·Washington, D.C .. elections,..a nd 
is Marrou's ru nn ing mate. 1 hey 
are on the ballot in all 50 sla tes. 
For more information on the 
Libertarian party, co ntact 
Mallhew McGovern al 7-94. 
Ocwbtr 29, 1992 
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Creature drives some batty Southern Kentucky 
♦ Bats hhve been 
reported in Cravens 
Graduate Center 
Bab are 1ynonymou1 with 
cro11e1, ,aruc. vampire• and ... 
Halloween. 
Thou1b many or the 850 
currently reco1nhed apeclu or 
bala ate relatively harmleu, 
the vampire bat la the most 
treacherous, according to Chris 
Grove,, aulatant 1cography 
prore,ior. 
The vampire bats drink the 
blood or aleeplng animal& or 
humans . They bite their victim 
• News briefs 
Most SQA members 
supporting Bush 
TUesday's Student Government 
Association meeting was a bit 
more tense than usual , at least 
forawhlle. 
With the presidential election 
a week away, SGA representatives 
were uked to show support for 
their chosen candidate by wearing 
campaign button,, shirt, and 
other polltlcal paraphernalla. A 
mock election was held to see 
how the prcsldentlal candldales 
would rare. 
~ - "We had some grumbllng at 
rst, but everyone 1ettled down 
al\cr a rew minutes," uld SGA 
President Joe Rain, . 
President Bwh won the vote 
with 22 supporters, Democratic 
candidate BIii Clinton had 12 
voters, and Independent .Ross 
Perot had 8. 
"I thought II wu Interesting to 
sec everybody's opinion,• said 
Bowling Green sophomore Nicole 
Creuy, a representative al lll'l!c, 
"I'm stlll undecided ,1 this point, 
but It wu Interesting to see every• 
body's opinion and the general 
consensw, at lcul orthls group." 
In other business at Tuesday•, 
meeting: 
• A re,olutlon to call on the 
university "to erect a sign rec011• 
nhlng the Lady Toppers for their 
excellent display or conduct on 
and o!Tthe basketball co~• wu 
/ 
\ 
and lhen lick up the blood . woman :ibout a falcon thal was 
However, Grove• said this In her garage. 
~ Adverlisini & Publishing -
•Executive Cifta 
•Key T•Ka 
species (s round lo Central However, the Cravens Grad• 
America and Mexico and not uate Center has received 
uaually In the Unlled States. reports ·about bats flitting 
•BaUoon.a 
•OWlinetia Card• 
•C.lendan 
• CaJM A J.o.cketa 
•ChrUtmo. Gift.. 
•Decala-Lobcl• • Writinjr lnslrUmcnt.o 
But with all the cave, In around the ninth floor. When 
Bowling Green, It Is Inevitable that happens, library aupcr• 
that bah or aome kind ■ re vl1or David Runner usually 
round here . Groves aald that comco to the rescue. Runner 
theae bats, which have a body h11 caught rour or nve bats over 
the 1l1c of a person 's middle the past four years . 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer Inquiries Welcome 
P.O. Box 20086 
Bowling Gree,~ Ky 42102-6086 (502) 842-0668 
Onger, are beneflclal because "The bats get In through the 
they have a ,voracious appetite ventllatlon shafls on the ninth 
for Insects. noor and arc approximately raAraAraAraAraAraAraAraAra 
,--------------------~ Terry Spears, manager or the one-and-a -half reel wide, wing 
Bowling Green Humane Society apan and all," he said. 
shelter, said that he has never Runner said \he bat, u,ually 
received complaint■ about bats come In during the fall and 
before. The nearest thing, he winter s .. sons. 
.91..fomna of tlie, montli ::; 
C> 
Susan ~fowers ► 
said, waa a complaint b~ 
Loyaffy in En , 
Tfie Sisters of Ar ti 
""1 
C> 
> 
""1 
C> 
Ar6 Ar6 Ar6 Ar6 Ar6 
rercrrcd back to committee. 
The sign would be similar to 
those reeognlllng the University 
or Kentucky and University or 
Louisville mens' buketball pro-
grams. Rains said the resolution 
will be rcrerred to the public 
relations committee, Who wlH 
approach the Kentucky state 
department of transportation to 
either I\Jnd or split the cost or 
the venture. 
SGA did nol decide what the 
sign would say or where II would 
be located. 
♦ SGA unanimously pused • 
resolution to provide student 
orsanllatlons with the financing 
and Implementing oran Adopt-A· 
Spot Program on a contnctual 
bul1. 
Rains said that the program 
calls for \he campw to be divided 
Into sections, each to be uslgncd 
to participating student orsanl· 
z.atlon, and kept clean by that 
organli atlon.' 
"We've had Adopt•A-Spot 
berorc, but we're nnally ellcltlng 
support for It this year," Rains 
said. • 
Area Democrats WIii 
conduct rally Saturday 
With Jwt a rcw days until the 
election, the Democratic Party Is 
planning a l<kounty rally and 
barbecue to boost support ror the 
Cllnton/Gorc ticket aturday at 
the Jaycee Pavilion In Lampkin 
Park. 
Sen. Wendell filY. t!, h'.-t?p. 
WIiiiam Natcher, • le 
Mayor Jerry Abra son nd· 
rormer senator Al Gore Sr. will 
speak at the rally. Two·othcr 
prominent Democrats, whose 
name~ will not be announced ' < 
until today, will also speak. 
"We're hoping Mr. Gore (Al 
Jr.) will make II, but with thc•c 
politicians you don, always 
know until \he last minute," said 
Alma Cowles, Warren County 
Democratic Party co-chair. 
Cable televlslon 
In dorms ready to go 
Cable service ls-ready, and 
dorm residents can begin 
hooking up their cabl1>-ready 
,tclcvlslons. f. • 
All they need Ls a cord, which 
sells ror$2.15 at the b!>obtore, said 
Kit Tolbert, director or housing. 
It their television Is not cablc-
ready, 1tudents can wire the 
cable Q>rough a video cuscttc 
recorder. Ir student! do not have 
a cable-ready tclevlslon or • 
VCR, they need to buy a convcr• 
tcr box. The bookstore Is selling 
the boxes for $74.115- $26 
cheaper than Radio S)Jack and 
about the same at Wal-Mart. 
Instruction, ror hooking up 
the cable ha e been dl1trlbutcd 
to all residents; anyone needing 
help can call the housing 
department at 14S·2100. 
Hear 
The Gospel 
·of Christ 
November 1-6 
Sunday: 9 :30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Monday-Friday: 7:30 p.m. 
Guest Speaker 
KEN LEACH 
of Birmingham, f,labama 
Sund.a:y A.M. - • Jesus M H\C SOn Ot Man' 
Sun<lay P.M. - "Jesus M lhCSuf'fcnog Scr-v,>nC" 
Mond1y - • Jesus As The Good Shcphcrc;1· 
Tuesd1y- • Jesus· Dk:lod was Shed Fo, Mc · 
Wcdnesd.ay- · 0vc,co~ With Jesus· 
nnus.d.ay - ' Rescue The Pcr1st11ng· 
Frld.ay - • Jesus: Our rucno· 
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l 706 Smallhouse Road, Bowling Grt:en. i\entuc:s; 
We':r:e loo]png for .seniors who like 
working with-all kinds of hardware. 
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and aufl\ing atcState Fann. 
Al St.ate Fann: w(• 11ml ·rslaiul U1e concept or"work:' lk lil•w 1t or not. wt· al'll 1111dl·rsl;111rl llll' 
cone-cpl of .. plaY:' 
Thats bcratL'it' Wl' don't Uunk you can he. really oub'tanding al Un: lirsl \\llhoul ha,111~ an 
appn-ciation for Ull' ~t•rond. Whirh is l'lWt·Uy why a ram.·r ht St;1lt• fonn 111 llh1111111!,?h>n muld h,· lh,· 
1dcal µlal'C fcir you. \uliJI work lor one ol"U1t' countiy's mo;l n-specled rompamt'S 0 11 till' nui,;t :uh·:u1n1I rompuh'r 
t~1uipmcnl in Ull' iml usl/J. 'fou'U I.R· chaUengt'CI :u1d stinudatt'CI. '\ou'U h,· n·wardl~I w1U1 ,·xn:lil•nl µay 
,md benefits. '\ou·u make your rl:L"5mate; t'('ry cll\iotL~. 
\\ lials more, you·u also haw time lo appn-ciatc Uic finer thing:' m hf,•. Thats h,~·auSt· IJl<RHn· 
inglon isn'tjusla grcal place lo sl..-irta~r. it's a great µlace to liw. tumjoy. lost;trt a family (d: 
ind('(.-ct, you're ready lo st;trt Ulinking afi!Jut U1al). In addition lo U1e cummumlys µil'.LS1U1 t 1wighbur· 
hoods. i11,~ting park~. and 0U1cr n.-crcational facilitie;, you' ll find two 1U1i"en.atil'S U1at offer a host or 
cultural and social activities lo take ad\'ant.age of. 
U'you'rc a senior \\iU1 a maU1, acrounting. dala pruc~ing. 
or computer science background. come La lk to us at your 
college placement office. \%'re looking for people who arc 
motivat.ed and outgoing. People who enjoy challenges on the 
job - and a¥.ey from it. After all. you're not just lool tlng ror a 
great job. 't'ou'rc looking for a great " .fy of life. 
I 
..... , ... 1 State Fann A · 'Insurance 
IN IYIAN~ <J:ompa:nies 
I Jome Otlke;; Bloomington. lllinOLs. 
An equal opportwtily employ,r. 
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• Dor~ life Don't 110 t~ c,ass Tuesday, 
Cuts take away night clerks GO VOTE! 
1, M1cNUL A. Lt•o~uueu 
F or four hours each night . 
four nights a week. only half the 
campus's dorms ha ve night 
clerks . Tl1al m~ans s tudents 
might nnd II easier to skirt dotm 
rul es between ◄ and 8 In th e 
mor ning rtom Sunda y to 
Wednesday. 
To sav e $30 .000 thi s year . 
l\esldence Life hired 2◄ fewer 
stud ent employees, Inc luding 18 
fewe r desk clerks. Five halls -
Keen . Pe arc e -Ford Tower . 
Pola nd , Cc"tral and Rod es • 
ll a rl l n - have a clerk each 
night. The rest share four clerks 
on a rotating basis 
" I 'd prefer lo have all the 
halls full ,-stafTcd. but with the 
money we have. this Is the best 
we can do," said Brian Kuster. 
as.s tstant director or Residence 
Life. 
The budget-l ightening has 
not reduced the service provided 
to the students or compromised 
sa fety . Kuster said . ""Nothi ng 
more sc·r1ous than smuggled 
beer and unauthorlzcd visitors 
has been reported. 
All dorm doors arc now 
locked during these hours and 
only residents with room keys 
can get in, he said . "We know 
that from ◄ lo 8 mos t people arc 
already in their rooms, .. Ku ster 
added . 
The scjlcdulc for the rotating 
desk clerks Is not posted, so 
would·hc wrongdoers never 
know which dorms won' l have 
on-duty clerks, Ku,ter said. 
Ca ll s to front dc,ks without 
clerks arc forwarded lo clerks In' 
another dorm . 
- Safely worried officials al··· 
nrsi, but Kusler said lhe locked 
doors , ro lallng schedule and 
phone contact protects students. 
In addition lo fewer clerk•. 
Kus te r said Residence Life also 
cul two student positions in Its 
orncc, lwo resident asslsla nl 
positions and no longer has to 
staff the Top of the Tower 
restaurant whic h is now u1cd aJ 
a study area . 
Econo-Wash 
La,~ndry 
306 014 )wgu\on Boa4 
Hilloween starts at 8 tonight Clo tfu !B,u;t/u,u. ot 'hdta Clau 'hdta, 
I y D l • • 1 • V • • 11 Y most original and nl nniest 
- ----------.- costumes. A cash prl1e of$50 
Un iversity Center Board will ! will be awarded to each winner. 
sponsor Hillowccn. the annual UCB also encourages the 
campus Halloween party. fr~m 8 / students to wear \heir costumes 
until midnight tonight in 10 the foolball game. 
Downing University Center. Th 1 111 b I st to The home football game ere. 50 w Ca con e 
against Souther'n Illinois will sec who can guess the number or 
begin al 7 p.m. UCB President candy co'\-,u In a jar. with the 
P•m Wells. a Guthrie senior, said wlnnco t.aklng home the Jar or 
lhe group wanted lo unify lhe candy. Other contests Include 
two events. pumpkin carving a nd apple 
llillowccn activiti es will bobbing. 
inc:ludC a contesl ror the scariest , Live music will be supplied 
by Mli lcmcn. a band lhal Is a 
mixlure ofcomlcmporary and 
rhythm and blues. Black Widow 
normally play• al lhls evcnl. bul 
Ibey were alreadf scheduled lo 
appear elsewher<! Thursday. 
Oclobcrfcasl. a Halloween 
dinner al the Marquis Club, wlll 
be from 4 to 1 p.m. and the movie 
"Body Parts• will be shown al 
midnight. Adfltnce tickets ror lhc 
movie arc available for $2 al 
Downing Unlversily Center. 
Room 22B. 
' 
'Jl:.ank~ f O't th.£. h.ono't of be.iri9 !JOLL't 
ne.w ~w_u.th£a.'tt. <JjoLL 't£ n£V-Vt, know 
how ~afafa!J §oLL ~£. mad£. rru,. 
\ 
\ 
U·CB ·PRESENTS 
CAMPUS . DANCE CONTEST 
NOV. ~, 1992 IN NITE CLASS 
FREE AOM/11/0N 
GRo,u,s WELCOME 
. 
AUDITIONS Will 
TAKE PLACE 
NOV. 2ND AND 3RD 
2:30 P.M IN DUC 
ROOM330 
Sports 
Task Force supports football 
a y J D a u • • 1 a "but I went to make clear thal\we are now," he said. "Treat this like said. 1 
• • • have no lntenUon or 101111 to the any other depaf\ment and make II ·The board's executive commlt-
ll loob u though roolball will Ohio Valley Conference." suffer cuts like any other." tee Is doing th_e necessary work 
remain on the Hill, but a rew While the tuk rorce aJll'O.!'(I to Task rorce member Birr Kum• on Mered ith'• contract, but "thl• 
questions lln1er ror Western•• keep roolball alive It WHn't so aier also winfecftne·task,orce to ls- not a new corilract ."l'm stil I 
Board oCRegents. sure how to pay for It. 11 wasn't recommend that Western 1upport under contract," Meredith 
Al the start or yesterday's clear whether football would 1et l·AA 1cholarshlp football and strcued . 
meeUng, the task force on athlet• a nat amount each year or a per- make a commitment to the Sun "I think other things (on the 
lcs had two Orm recommend•· centase orthe school;t bud1et. Bell Conference. agenda) are routine," Mercer 
Uon, that II would present to the Western'• football pro1ram got "Thi, make, a point that we're said. "There will be something on 
Board or Regents al their mecllna $450,000 ~m the unlventty this committed to a certain level or the 2•percenl budget cut ror 
at g this m~ml but a rew minor year. athletics," he said. •11 clears the sure.• 
point, have lobe resolved. Task rorce member Jerry air. It makes a statement. To The state hinted that be<au,e 
Molnrl anklns, task force Wilder want• the task• rorce to where we stand. Period." Western may have to deal wllh 
chairman. said the luk rorce wlll recommend that Western make a President Thomu Mllredllh's another budget cut, It should pn,-
recommend "lo keep football al nve-year commitment to football contract also will be a bis topic pare a contingency plan that out• 
Ill current level or lrulllutlonal and athleUcs In general. al thb momlna'• meeting. lines the neceuary cuts. Meredith 
I\Jndlna" and lo keep Western In Bui Wilder, vice president for The board 11 rollowtng the rec• said the stale told him: "You may 
the Sun Belt Conference. . Academic AJl'aln, also said that ommendallons the Louisville not have a C'!_I, but put together a 
Hankins disputed reports In he dbesnl want any special treat• accounllng nrm or Arthur Ander- plan anyway. 
the media that Western wu co• "lent ror the alhlellcs depart• sen & Co. made aner complellng Meredith said the board's 
templatlns a return lo the Ohto n-.-.nt. Ill audit or university spending executive commlllee Is working 
Valley Conference. , • "Let's make a commitment to practices. on making the cuts and s hould 
•some things In lbe Courie: · '«eep money al a level so we can "We're trying to clarify Ian• have a f\JII n,port ror this morn• 
Journal and the local papers Jay ,conll.nue to play al the level we guage In the contract,• Mercer Ins's mecUng. 
1omelhln11 different," he said, 
Frruui=. Mm/Hm,/4 
Express yourself. Nancy Crvteher (22) of Express celebrates in ;uesday nig)lt's flag football championship 
game against Obsession. Express won the game 146 and won an expense-paid trip to New Orleans to compete against teams 
from around the nation. Obsession f111lshed second In the women's division and will also gb to New Orleans. In the men's champ~ 
onshlp game, Sigma Chi defeated Phl Delta Theta 19-!3. Phi Delta "Theta will play Sigma Nu A tod,il)' to detennk ,e se<:ond place. 
TENNIS: Team ~making move in right dire~tion' 
■ Y To ■ ■ a111aa 
Westem's men'• tenni, 
team traveled lo the UK 
lnvltaUonal tut weekend 
to race some of the best 
teams In the nation and left 
Coach Jody Bln,ham conft. 
dent lhal his team Is maklna 
a name ror lllelt. 
"I think we played com• 
pctlllfl! ly aplnsl &Olllll lop 
quality teams and made 
some ol'lhllalollce that we 
are makl..i a move In the 
r1o,t dlrecilon," Bl..ii,.m 
said. · 
The Toppers were led by 
junior coll"ll'l tranarer 
Michael Wilson, who won 
three matches. Marc Seel· 
wick, Mike Dou and Adam 
SclI also 11J!1 wins. 
-We won live malcheo 
when we usually only win 
~ or two at UK,• Bln,ham 
salci 
The team will trayel to 
the Rolex lnvllall~Nov. 
12-15 at the u nlvenlty or 
Tennessee, and Bingham 
said the compctlllon will be 
even toU£her. 
"There will be more 
teams then, and every part Roi ex wlU be Westem's last 
or the counlly'1 best teams tournament of the Ill.II sea• 
wlll be represented.• son. . 
Btnat,am said the tour- On Wednesday, the team 
named wlll be a sre;at hosted Evansville In Its only 
chance rcr ,ome oCthe play. bomelolrnaiilenl oCthe llall 
ers to mate a name ror and coasted to a 8--1 win. 
themselYm and pin conn. Bttnle Howard beat 
dence rcrlhe sprl..i season. Evansvllle's lop seeded 
-WewUI beon a m1.. player Sean Buckenkem• 
slon. • Bl..iham said. The per In three 1tralght sets. 
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Toppers set 
for tonight's 
home finale 
&Y CNall l ■ VINI 
Tonight's malch•Up with 
Southern Illinois at 7 p.m. will be 
the lut chance ror rans to see the 
Toppen al home 1h Is season. 
The Salulds 0--5) come to Bowl• 
Ina Gn,en In the midst or a lhree-
pme loslns streak. Before losing 
to llllnols Slate 3!>-11 last week, 
they suffered back-to-back home 
loues to Western llllnols (50-42> 
and numbet•one ranked North-• 
em Iowa (30-25). Western also lost 
to both orthose teams. 
The Hllltoppers 12.-4), coming 
orr a 50·36 thrashing or Central 
norida In last Saturday's llome• 
comlell game, bring Into the game 
an orrense that dom inated the 
Knights ror 593 yards. 
"They just pulverized Central 
Florida," Southern llllnols Coach 
Bob Smith said . • 11 was scary 
watching the nlm1 orthem. • 
Quarteri>ack Eddie Thompson 
set a Western rwhlng record for 
quarterbacks In that game wllh 
2ll5 yards 
Wide receiver Dwayne Haun 
reached a carttr mlleJlone last 
Saturday. Ills two catches ror 411 
yards put him over the 1,000 yard· 
mark in rc-ccivlng·for his career. 
lie enters Saturday's game with 
75 catches for 1,032 yards - the 
te nth•h lghes t career yardage 
total In llllltopper history. 
DetenMlnupe,tenced 
Southern llllnols will counter 
Western'• option ofrerue with an 
lnexperlencec! defense. The 
Salukls defense has several 
junior coile1e players' who 
haven't played together before, 
Coach Jack llari>augh said. 
"We will t..ave to play over our 
heads on defensi. to win." Smith 
said. 
Southern llllnols features a 
balanced offense, Harbaugh said. 
The Salukls' offe nse .cranks out 
an average or 450.3 yards a game, 
237.8 on the ground and 212.5 In 
the air. 
"Their offense, ne•t to North• 
ern Iowa's ls one or the best In 
the Gateway Conference," liar• 
hamrhui,t 
Leadln1 the attack Is senior 
quarteri>ack Scott Gabbert, who 
has thrown ror 6S8 yards In eight 
games, lncludlna 14 touchdowns. 
Ills favorite receiver Is Ju s tin 
Roebuck (509 yards), who has 
caught three touchdo~n passes. 
"They are one er l·AA football's 
most explosive teams on offense," 
Harbatlih said. _ __ 
A problem racing Southern 
llllnols runners ls a llllltopper 
defense that strangled Central 
Florida's rushlng'game and has 
allowed only~ yards per game In 
their last four. 
Leadlna the Topper de fense Is 
All·Amerlcan candlda\e Richard 
Grice with 80 tackles. Rod Carter 
Is second In 1lops with 50. 
.___,,.-Followlng the Southern llll• 
nols game, Western goes on the 
road for Ill Onal thn,e contests at 
Illinois Slate (Nov. 7), Eastern 
·Illinois (Nov. 14) and Murray 
"-.StaleCNov. 21). 
Tight squeeze: Lou isville Junior Paul 
Craycroft (top) tackles a Southern Illinois player and !) 
forces the ball to come loose in last weekend's match-
up at Creason Field. Western ·s Matt Davis (bottom), a 
sophomore from Flagstaff. Ar iz .• assists with the tackle . 
Western won 32--8 and 29-010 improve its record to 6-3. 
The team will play UK Saturday. 
v E-r-r::; c;rr Y LJ c.i u CJ FE.J 
"'J1/ E :JELL FOff L E :i :JI" 
• 
..D.alkm .1.0.alklD 
Busch & Busch Light '242:i '4.G9JI 
, Milwaukee's Best and '3211!1 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
. . 
Jim Beam 
750Ml. 
ams 
Gin 
Purple :eassion 
Wines 1 for $4 ... / 2.for $8 ... 
3/$599 }r:~~es I _·. 
Jack Daniels 
Cocktails s4~ 
4 pk. 
I 
Busch & Busch Light 
4ill! $910. 12 pk. case. 
~" ·, 
BUSCH,~ · ___ ,..,,__ . 
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. BLU~GRAss . 
GALLERY & FRAMES 
• 
«,ah, .rtilll((IJl(be/" 
Ql(t- ;I( 1/1(! i~ui. -
• Custom ~qming • Fine Crafts 
• Unique.Gifts 
•Folk Art 
• Ji>ecorative Printjng 
•Origi_nal Fine Arts 
•Antiques 
· . 432 East Main 
81IILo9 
ON TI-IE SQUARE 
842-1885 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-4 
30% Off Posters, Prints & 
Custom Framing 
l/11<«>1111<r9 Cki-tK« 
PJiOeltaTkt« With W~.U. Stuflent or FaculhJ 1-D 
TALI.SM·AN 
GROUP PHOTOS 
•If OUhawta 
GROUP PHOTOS 
Thursday o'ct. 29, 1992 6:20 OPEN 
. · -----S:30 Spirit Masters 
4:00 WKU ROTC d 6:40 Fencers 
-4: 1 0 Baptist Student 6:50 University-Center 
Union Board . 
4:20 C~us Crusade for 
Chri t 
4 :30 Chi pha and 
Student Alumni 
Assoc. 
4:50 Christian Student 
Fellowship · 
5:00 Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes 
5:1 0 Habitat for Humanity 
5:20 Newman Center 
5:30 Wesley Foundation 
(M~thodist) 
5:40 Alpha Phi Omega 
5:50 Circle K 
6:00 Civitan Club and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
6:1 o Gamma Sigma Sigma 
National Service Sorority 
7:00 Public Relations 
Student Society 
7:10 Alpha Gamma Rho 
7:20 Alpha Phi Alpha 
7:30 Delta Tau Delta 
7:40 Kappa A_lpha Order 
7:50 Kappa Alpha Psi 
8:00 Kappa Sigma 
8: 10 Lambda Chi Alpha 
8:20 Phi Delta Theta 
8 :30 Pi Kappa Alpha 
8:40 Sigma Alphq Epsilon 
8:50 Sigma Chi 
9:00 Sigma Nu 
9:10 OPEN 
9:20 OPEN 
9:30 Alpha Gamma Delta 
9:40 Alpha Kappa Alpha 
9:50 Alpha Omicron Pi 
C:raham &ASSOCiates,tnc. 
Photography studio • colCSr Lab 
-There will be no Herald Tuesday 
l . 
,~ SufoM/;ik/l{m,Jd 
Westem'a Mark Cowell, a freshman from Liverpool, England, makes an acrobatic kick d1Jring 
Sunday's game against Louisville. Western won its final home game 5-1 and boosted its record to 
6-9-1. The team will play at Centenary in Shreveport, La .• tomorrow. 
I 
• Soccer n~s 
Toppers turn season around, 
look for fourth ·$traight win 
IY PA•ILA C. K1••ua 
Wc,tcm'.s soccer team wlll 
put 11.J thrcc--sam~ winning 
1lrcak on the tfne this weekend 
when the)• travel to Centenary 
on Friday and Arbnsas-LltUe 
Rock on Sundoy. 
"Thc,Jc tut two road games 
are going lo be pretty crucial to 
was rar as determining our 
seed In the Sun Belt Conrcrcnce 
Toumamcn1" Western Coach 
David llolmos said. 
Western·• only other meeting 
with Centenary was a 3-1 loss at 
Smith Stadium In IIIIIO. 
"They (Centenary) have 
always been a strong team," said 
junior rorward Brian Lewis. 
Lewis also said that the team 
has Improved since the 
beginning orthe season and ts 
starting to play together. 
♦ 
"I hope that we 
can take that 
momentum on the 
road and get a 
couple of wins. " 
- David Holmes 
soccer coach 
"We're on a winning streak 
now;· he said. ••Jn ~:.g:tnnlng 
we were on the r ng cn11 
and we had some close losses 
and now we arc on the giving 
end ." 
Lewis, whose personal goal ts 
to win a Sun Belt Tournament 
berate he graduates, will do 
anything to help his team beat 
Centenary and Arkansu Jwt by 
•taking It one day al a lime." 
Holme,~ald since h!• team 
has to travel a long way lo 
Shreveport, La., to play 
Centenary, he hopes that the 
team takes 11.J good 1plrtu along 
with them. 
"Since we've been getting 
some good team play, I hope that 
we can take that momentum or 
the team on the road and cet a 
couple or wins," he said. 
The Sun Bell Conrcrcncc • 
Tournament will begin Nov. 5 tn 
Mobile, Ala. 
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~ /' "" ;:::J To THE MEN OF OKA: ~ 
< Thanks for choosing ;:::J 2 ~ 
~ me. It's truly ~ C: an honor! ;:::J ~ I love YOU l!UYS. ~ 
~ 'Belinaa ~ 
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Volleyball prepares for 
conference tournament 
IY NicoLa Z1•NNILD 
The Topper volleyball team 
will play Its laal home match or 
the 1ea1on at noon Su nd ay 
against conrcrencc rival Ja<k-
1onvtlle. 
The team currently occupies 
third place In the Sun Belt 
_ Corucrcncc with a 4-2 record. 
The team mwt place In the top 
six in order lo adVaQce to the Sun 
Belt Tourname"nt, which begins 
Nov. 20. Only two conference 
team, will be lcn out or the 
tournament 
Western beat Jacbonvllle 3-0 
last year, but Coac h Jerr Jluls-
meyer uld they arc a much 
Improved team. 
"They arc older and more 
experienced, and their record haJ 
shown that," he saJd. 
In past games against Jack• 
sonville, Western took control and 
kept the pressure on. "As longai 
we maintain thal a nd keep our 
pa11lng strong, we'll do well." he 
said. 
Jacbonvlllc ls an aggressive 
serving team that tries to win with 
quick points . They a lso have the 
leading hitting percentage In the 
con(crc-ncc. 
llulsmeyet ,aid his s trategy 
will be to slow them down and 
rorcc a longer match. 
"We have better dcfcnst', and 
tr we c.an slop them and concen-
trate on a rally, we can handle 
them." 
llulsmeyer sai d the team will 
work on keeping the ball in play 
and their dcrcnsc behind th e 
block. 
Wcsler:.n will face Xavier in 
Cincinnati Tuesday and l\avc six 
more toad games ten on the 
schedule bcrorc the conferenc e 
tournament 
r----------------, I Feed •Two For $ 5. 9 9 I 
I 1 PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I Chicken N ' Dumplings I 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fish Dinner I 
I Four Vegetable Dinner I 
I Includes your choicu of two homestyle vegetables and a fresh bake<:. I 
I bisket o, hush puppies. I 
'llE.VERAGl5ANDTAXNOfll'OJJDED.CNE<X:UR:N PERCUESTG-IB:X I . OFFER EXPIRES 11-31-92 I 
I w '!, ;J!i(I I .,!Iii 2410 SCOTTSVILLE R.D. , ~ !!l !!_l ~ BOWLING GREEN CCH W-----~---------~~ 
N·&LMET 
HELMET 
meantime 
:nle1•,copi' rec ore!', 
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$799 $1-299 
tape cd 
GREENWOOD MALL, Bowling Green 782-0407 
DISCJOCKR 
music stores 
. -~ 
VISA.~ASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS & DISCOVER , 
Pagt 14 Herald Ocwbtr 29, 1992 
Runners favored to. win at 
conference chatnpionships 
BY CA ■ A ANNA 
Desptlc the loss of lasl ycRr's 
lop runners ond t he fact t hat 
Western has not met a Sun Bell 
Co n(crcncc team this season. 
the cross -country team s have 
been picked to wi n Monday's 
tonfcr-cnce championships. 
districts . now less t ha n t hree 
weeks away. · . 
"This is whal puls lhe spring 
1n your slep; ll 's some th ing to 
look forward to." Coach Curtiss 
Long sa id . "II ad ds exciteme nt 
l o routine ." , 
four years . 
Western haJ never r un on the 
course, which ls home lo ·hos t 
Texas Pan-Amer ican . Western 
has not even competed agal nst a 
, con rcrcncc team this year. 
A po ll among the conference 
coac hes named Wes tern the 
ra "·ori t c in th e men 's a nd 
women 's race s. whic h will be 
held In McAllen. Texas . t h is 
-.·eckcnd. 
Jt is nlso a chance for 
We.s tern l o conti n ue Hs 
conference success . The men 
and women ha\le placed 
consis te ntly in the top two every 
It shoul d not be a prob lem, 
according to Long. "The playing 
Oeld Is s upposed to be level," 
he said . " You fin d out wh ich 
alhletes have 4one the jnb." KA Aon KA A On KA A On KA A On KA Aon I 
Some runners think Western 
can fo llow up on the prcdktion 
- night now. the teams arc nt 
the be.s t peak they 've been at all 
)'car, .. sophomore K i mberly 
Hancock said. 
" l don' t want to p rcdir l a 
victory. bu t I expect o ne . .. 
Ju nior lloward Shoaf snid ··1 
ex pec t t o run well e no ugh to 
win .. 
Th e co n fe r ence chnmpi on-
ships begin the final and mos l 
rom pcUti vc part of the season. 
While the race docs not coun t 
toward the dist ric t champion• 
sh1 ps. ll has special importance 
(o r th e teams involved . 
The race is Wcstern 's first 
chance to sco re points toward 
t he co n(eren t.e 's a ll -sports 
trophy, awarded to lh c sc hool 
with the highest overall Onishcs 
-In all sports. It is also a cha nce 
to prepare for the all -important 
♦ 
"This is what 
puts the spring in 
your step; it's 
something to look 
forward to." 
This year Wcslcrn's runners 
have had lo do the job without 
last year's lea d runners , ,five • 
lime All -American and 1992 
Olympia n Scan Do ll ma n a nd 
Breed a Denne hy. II puts th e 
teams i nt o a positio n whe r e 
Long said "everyone wlll have a 
role to play." 
The r unners arc responding. 
"We know each of us has to pull 
our own weig ht," f reshman 
Bradley Tucker said. 
"We do not have the cushion 
of someone finishing In the top 
lwo or three all th e lime," Shoaf 
said . "Because of. tha l t here's 
- Curtiss Long more pressure .· 
Runners on both teams have' 
cross country coach had five meets lo adj ust and 
• • have(becn rewa rded by be ing 
namtd the favorites for Monday. 
• he big thin g is, I kno w 
year but one si nce Joini ng the - we' I be com pelillvc t hrough all 
co n ference . T he women ar£ or the scori ng positions," Long 
defen ding cha mpions. and t he sai,d . 
men ate ho ping to place firs I "We have as.good a cha nce ns 
on er being run ners -up the past anybody there ... 
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57 ~ Dr~king and driving are a sc~ry mix. Have a safe Halloween. KA Ao n KA Aon KA Aon KA Ao n KA Aon 
·W WEsTE~e111:B 
Campus Resi~ents be ready!! The College Heights Bookstore has a 
CABLE~TV ·se·ction that has cords, splitters, converter boxes and 
items to a_ssist in hooking up equipment to the system. 
I 
related 
V conn 
LY $2 
Co{{ege :J-feigfits 'Books:tore 
Regular Hours 
Special Hours 
Mon.-Thurs. 8:00am 5:00pm 
_; Fri day 8: OOam ~: 30pm 
Saturday;October 31st 9am-3pm 
...., 
/ 
· October 29, 1992 
• Men's basketball 
Highly recommended 
coach joins Tops' staff 
·w.~ RAL• .,Aff RIPO ■ T 
Tho mcn·s basketball team has 
, added Wayne Brooks to its staff 
a, a n assistant to Coach Ralph 
Willard. 
Brooks will nu the position 
that was ten open when Jim 
Christian ten to become an 
assistant at Saint Francis College 
In New York. 
Brooks was an assistant coach 
at Vincennes University In 
lndlana for the past two seasons . 
"We're extremely pleased to 
have Wayne on our staff; WIiiard 
uld . "He brings both major 
college and Junior college 
experience to our program." 
WIiiard said Brooks was 
recommended by several 
DlvlJlon I coaches and Is looked 
upon a, one_ or the top young 
recruiters In the country. 
Prior to his arri va l at 
Vincennes. the Trailblazers had 
lost 28 games In two years. 
In hi s two years as , an 
assi s tant , the program turned 
around to go 60-8. 
• Last year's team nnlshcd 32r4 
and nnlshed the regular sea, on 
ranked number one In the nalton. 
only to lose In the Junior College 
Final Four by a ,Ingle point. 
Before coaching at Vlncennc,. 
Brooks was the head maryoger al 
Seton llall In Ne"' Jc~'/. where 
he completed hlsbachelor 's 
degree In history and secondary 
education. 
lie wu part of the 111811 Seton 
Hall team that lost to Michigan In 
overtime In the NCAA 
championship game. 
}Ar6,,.Ar-1}Ar6}Ar6}Arn}Ar6}Arn}Ar6 
.,.. Congralulalions Alpha' Cams ! ~ Ashley Qose 1' 
;;_ Creek Woman of lhe Monlh ~ ~ Tara &mith "f 
< Creek 6cholar of the Month ~ 
• Love in En- Your 6isters _,,, 
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Classifieds 
745-6287 ,.,11e1tlt ■ Per· ...... , ••••• , 4. I'•"'· 
T•••tl•J 4 · , . m. 
• ·services 
Call Southern tc.ntud(y 
Advertlalng and Publlahlng for 
all your specially advertising, 
promotions and imprin1ed 
necesstties. 842-o&68. 
Health lnsur;ince for W.K.U. 
sludents. $100, $250, $500 
deductibl•. Robert Newman 
lneurance. 842-5532. 
Typi"91Word perfect 5.1: Term 
~ . n:esls, craalive resumes 
wiV, ;_;,-.. · uo_us updaling, elc. 
Con:~~:, professional editing & 
spell clwjck. Klnko~• Copln, 
1467 Kentucliy St Across lrom 
W.K.U. ep.n 24 h a, 781 ·5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word proceulng - term papers, 
resumes, etc. Very reasonable 
ra1es and quick service. 
781•8175. 
Today, ono in 250 Americans is 
infected wtth HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. II you think your 
behavio!S might have pu1 you al 
1isk lor contracting HIV, consider 
taking lhe HIV antibody test. For 
lnformalion on this tree, 
anonymous/confidential tesl. call 
your local health dept. or the 
tc.ntueky Aios Hollln• al 
1-aoo.654-AIDS 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally on the Macintosh 
compu1er at Klnko'a in the 
Hilltop Shop on Kentucky SI. 
Open 24hra. 782·3590. 
.Profenlonal Typist, 15 years 
oxperience. Laser printer. 
781-0572. 
• For Sale 
Place your vote on Major 
WNtherby's.Creale a 
Halloween costume lrom our 
qndless selection of goodies. 
Localed next to Godlathers on 
the By•Pass. Open 10-6:00 M.· 
Sal. Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603. 
Cds, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues) . 
Nintendos, Role•playing games. 
Need cash? We buyl 1051 
Bryan! Way, behind Wendy's 
Sconsville Rd. Extended hrs. M· 
Sal. 10.9'99n. 1-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
1991 Blad! Speclellzed 20" 
Rockhopper sport w~h new Trek 
bike rack & specialized. helme1 & 
lock. Call 843-3150. 
J.. 
. ....... , 
1967 Triumph TR4A 
convertible. Some restoralion. 
Runs great $1000. Call 
745-6545 or 842·6218. 
Piranha• and toul aquarium 
set-up. Over $200 of equlpmen1 
and fish for $135. First come firs! 
serve. Info 745-5162. 
GENUINE COLORADO. Ski the 
basil Jan. 4· 11. Drive or lly. 
Slatting at $289. Call 745-6545. 
• For Rent 
3 Rm. efficiency: Bedrm., 
bathroom, kttchen. Appliances 
and waler provided. $240/mo. 
Open in Nov. 105 East 14th St. 
745-2100 Housing. 
HouM and ■pl 1-6 bdrma. 
$160-$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply al 1253 Slate SJ, 12-o p.m. 
842-4210. 
Enjoy lhe lall colors! Rent a 
pontoon at Barren River State 
Par!< boat dock. $90/day plus 
damage deposit and tax. 
646-2357 loi reservations. 
Nice 1 bdrm: apt (1 or 2 people 
). Quiel, close 10 campus.$250. 
1 bdrm. (1 person). Near 
campus. $205. "CQzy 1 bdrm. (1 
person). Near Warren Central. 
$240. No pets. Deposit, 
references required. Call 
843-8113 between 4:30 & 9:30 
p.m. 
Furnlahed room for rent. U1ilities 
paid. $250/mo. 782·0769. 
• Help· Wanted 
,1000 
IN JUST bNE WEEK! 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBEF.l,Mt!O CM.LSI 
No obligall!ffi. No cost. 
You also gel a FREE 
HEADPHONE RADIO 
just tor calling 
1-800-932·0528, Exl. 65 
$$$$, FREE TRAVEL AND 
RESUME EXPERIENCE! 
lndrviduals and Studenl to 
promole SPRING BREAK, call 
the nation's leader Campus 
Programs. 1·800-327·6013. 
Oplhomologlat Technician 12· 
4, Tuesday & \'{ednesday only. 
Experience preferred but not 
needod. Call Sandy or Kim al 
1-800-382-3932. 
Attanllon: Spring BrNkl 
Eam cash & lroe trips lo 
llahamaa, Cancun, Florida 
promoting the "funnest" trips on 
campus! Spring Breakl 
1-800-678-6386. 
Student■ and Organization• 
promole our Florida Spring Break 
packages. Earn MONEY and 
FREE trips. Organize SMALL or 
LARGE groups. Call Campus 
Marketing. 1-800--423-526:4. 
• Lost & Found 
LOST! Gold necklace with gold 
cross. Lost in Diddle pool area. 
Reward. Contact Scon at 
745-5604. 
• WANTED 
Join the WKU Women'• Rugby 
Team! Great !uni No 
experience required . Call Felicia 
Wingler at 842-4806. ..,,. 
Y(!!)ter guard• audttlona,.male 
and female. Flag, rlfle, sabre. 
and dance. Posttlons available. 
2 circuit shows. 3 regionals, and 
W.G.I. Call 745-3006. 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald will 
be responsible only for the first 
incorrect insertio~ of any 
classttled advertisement. No 
relunds will be made lor partial 
cance'llations. 
The Herald reserves the right 
to reluse any advertisemenl it 
deems objectionable lor any 
reason. 
Classttieds will be accepted on 
a prepaid basis only. except lor 
businesses with eslablished 
accounls. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by jllail, 
payment enclosed, to lhe 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conferance Canter, 
WHlern Kentucl(y 
Unlveralty,Bowllng Gr•n, Ky . 
42101 .For more inlormalion call 
Chris al 745-6287 or 745·2653. 
New Display 
Classified 
Stand out in a crowd. 
Call Chris ·at 
745-6287 
for more info. 
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782~0888, 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-.1 a.m. 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
7·82-9911 
516 31-W Bjpass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
~----- ------------------, 79t Rallyburger ! 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully 
Dressed·Including Tomato 
Cheese and lax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
~#.,, : 
I 
, Expires: 11/10/92 I L------------------------J r------------------------, 
•$2 59 Chicken Sandwich : ■ Combo _ , 
Juicy breast of chicken sandwich, small : 
one of a kind fry, f,, 16oz ooft drink , 
Cheese and tax extra ' 
99¢ HAMBURGERS 
$1.9·7_ COMBO MEAL 
EVERYDAY!! 
1 Limited one coui,on per person per I 
4 visit : 
flifp ! 
Expires: 11/10/92 I 
~------------------------J r------------------------, !FREERally Q_, : 
2 BOWLING ,GREEN LOCATIONS 
: with purchase o! a Rally Q I 
at regular price I 
I Cheese and lax extra I 
. I 
1901 Russellville Road 
(Weslem Ga1eway Shopping Center) 
. 640 31-W Bypass : Limited one coupon per person per I 
{faltvlew Plaza) _ visit ~ 
,-----~----'----• ~ 
I~,~ I I · ;i~ ~ I \ 
I ' I 
I Expires: 11/10/92· I L------------------------J 
